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SCMB BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES ON PSILOCTfllN AKD WILOCIN 

In this preaenutton I would like to dlacuos some of our studies on 

two of the tndoleamlnes recently identified in the muahrocm, Pailocybe 

mexlcana Heim. These are pstlocybin (ft-phosphoryl-N.N-dioiethyltryptaaine) 

and its 4-hydroxy analogue, patlocin.5'4 Their chealcal structures are 

shown in the figure below. Both of these cooipomida have been shown 
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to produce hallucinogenic eCfacta in man as well as central nervous 

system actions in the experlmental animal. 

Our interest In these compounds firat arose «hen we observed that 

pailocybin could ba ensymatieally daphoaphorylated by purified prepar- 

ations of intestinal phoaphatasa sa well as by hman scrum alkaline phos- 

phatase.  This was expected since psiloc/btn resembles chemleally other 

arylphosphatea which are excellent substrates o£ the ejusyme. TJteae initial 

experiments suggested the posaiblltty that psiiocybin might also undergo 

rapid dephosphorylation in the body tilth the subsequent liberation of 

psllocin, and that the pharmacoiogle activity of psilocybln might be 

produced by this 4-hydroxy con&sner. Such a phenomönon waa entirely 

possible, for upon determining the aolubilttlcs of the two compounda in 

organic solvents as compared to that ici aqueous aelutlon £t pH 7.4, it 

was found that psilocin Indicated a much higher lipld solubility than 

psilocybin. Since lipld aolublllty plays sucb an Important role In the 

passage of drug molecules through the blood-brain barrier, it would 

appear that psilocin would be more affectively taker, up by tha brain tissue. 



Before proceeding to the Intact animal we continued our earlier 

eneyme studies by employing various tissue preparations.6 The rat 

kidney homogenate, known to possess high alkaline phosphatase activity, 

was employed as the source of the ensyme. Most of the work was carried 

out at pH 8.8 because of the high pH optimum of alkaline phosphatase. 

Unlike the experiments with the purified Intestinal phosphatase, however, 

the incubation of pstlocybln with kidney homogenstes resulted in the 

rapid formation of a blue colored product. Dephosphorylation had occurred, 

but the psllocln which was liberated could not be measured accurately 

because of Its rapid breakdown to the blue product. It was immediately 

evident that in the kidney homogenate another process was present which 

was responsible for the rapid degradation of psllocln. Preltmlnpry Invest- 

igation Indicated this process to be the action of an osldatlve enayme, 

for It was inhibited by KGN and by anaaroblc conditions. It was not 

monoamlne oxtdase (MAO) for, among other things, the usual Inhibitors of 

this ensyme was Ineffective In preventing the oxidation process. In 

the kidney homogenate, therefore, two enayaes wer« active In metabol- 

ising the 4-sub8tltute.d indoleaciines; namely, the alkaline phosphatase 

which acted to dephosphorylate pallocybln, resultinir in the liberation of 

psllocln, and the oxidation of psllocln, presumably at the «-0H position, 

by an oxidative ensyme. Extensive studies of these two cystcms including 

pH optima, the actions of various inhibitors, organ and tissue distribution, 

as well as species differences were undertaken. Frota the characteristics 

of this system we concluded that the oxidation of psllocln was carried 

out by the cytochrome oxidase enzyme. As final support we were able to 

demonstrate the oxidation of psllocln with a purified preparation of 

cytochrome oxldase In the presence of cytochrome c. Again, under these 

conditions, the usual blue colored product was formed with the concommltent 



utilisation of oxygen and disappearance of psllocln. The nature of the 

blue colored product Is not known, but It is possibly a qulnone-type 

structure, for such compounds are often highly colored. Blaschko and 

Levlne1,2 recently described the oxidation of psllocin and other 

hydroxylndoles by preparations of the gill plates of the Mytllus edulls and 

attributed this to the action of a hydroxylndole oxldase found In this 

species of mollusc. The oxidation of psllocin with these preparations 

also resulted in a blue colored product, probably the same as found in 

our experiments. The enayvc« responsible for this oxidation, however, 

appears to be quite different. 

Digressing a few taousents from the subject of the. metabolism of 

A-substltuted indoleamlnes I ralghi usention hare some interesting 

results obtained when serotonin (S-hydroxytryptaraina, 5HT) Instead of 

psllocln was employed as the substrcta. Incubation of serotonin with 

rat liver, brain, kidney and heart homogenatea over a pH range of 7.4 

to 9,5 resulted in considerately different degrees of metabollsn, 

especially in the presence of inhibitor substances. We may assume that 

rat liver and brain preparattons oxidlaed serotonin primarily via 

the monoamlne oxldase pathways since the usual MAO Inhibitors effectively 

blocked substrate disappearance over the entire range of pH levels. 

With the heart and kidney tissues a very different picture was observed. 

At pH 7,4 the metabolism of serotonin appeared to proceed mainly by the 

MAO, again as evidenced by Its inhibition by the well known inhibitors, 

phenyllsopropylhydrazlne (PIH) and tranylcypromlne {2-phenylcyclopropyl- 

amlne, SKP-585), Oxidation of the substrate did not decrease with 

increasing pH, but Its Inhibition by the usual MAO  Inhibitors became less 

and less active, and at pH 9.5 they were completely ineffective in 

blocking the oxidation of SKT. KCN, on the other hand, became an active 
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Inhlbttor; howtver, thli occurred only at the higher pH ranges and only 

when the MAO Inhibitor« were Ineffective. 

In these Instances It was concluded that the alteration of pH 

caused the activation of a second enryme systeto which was acting on the 

5-OH portion of the molecule. As seen with psllocln the oxidation of the 

-OH group of serotonin appeared to be by way of the action of cytochron» 

Okldase. Again cytochrosae c enhanced the oxidation process. Recent 

studies Indicated serotonin to be an effective substrate of the purified 

enayme and cytochrome c, although not aa efficient as the 4-hydrojcylated 

compounds. Jnder the conditions described here, then serotonin oxidation 

can occur by two enaymatlc pathways. First, as seen In the liver and 

brain over a wide range of pH, and In heart and kidney at pH 7.4, Is the 

oxldatlve deamtnation by MAO. The second route of breakdown occurs via 

the cytochrome systeia which acts on the -OH group of the Indole ring, 

and this Is demonstrable with kidney and heart preparations at the 

higher pH levels. 

That MAO Is Itaportant In the metabollsas of serotonin In the Intact 

animal Is veil established. The imporLance of the cytochrome system as 

a physiological mechanism of serotonin degradation Is rather dubious, 

especially with the high pK optimum and the fact that metabolites of such 

oxidation products have not been Identified. At best It may play a minor 

role In the breakdown of hydroxylated tndoleamlnee. 

Returning to the studies of the 4-8ub8tttuted Indole compounds, 

we preceeded to determine whether the dephosphorylatlon of pallocybtn 

could be demonstrated In the lntact antmel.8 Mice were given 100 mgAg 

psllocybln, sacrificed at periodic Intervals and the livers, kidneys 

and brains analyzed for psllocln. A rapid appearance of psllocln occurred 

In both liver and kidney, while accumulation In brain was considerably 



slower. Observation of the behavior of mice thus treated also revealed 

marked pharmacological signs such as exophthalmue, ptloerectlon, motor 

Incoordlnatlon and depression. This, of course, did not prove that the 

psllocln which was liberated from the dephoßphorylatlon of psilocybln was 

the active agent In producing these effects. There was still the poseiblllty 

that psilocybln Itself might be the acttva agent. In order to resolve 

this problem we felt that the use of an Inhibitor of alkaline phosphatase 

was warranted. By blocking the dephosphorylatlng reaction it would be 

possible to prevent the liberation of psl'dcln, and, If psllocln were the 

active product, the central nervous syatem effects as well. Ideally, an 

Irreversible Inhibitor such as ipronlazld exerts on MAO and DFP on 

acetylcholinesterase would have been desirable for this purpose. Such 

agents, however, which are useful and effective tn vivo are not known 

for alkaline phosphatase. We therefore approached the problem by 

employing another substrate, acdlum ft-glycerophosphate, with the hope 

that this would compete with psilocybln, thue decreasing its dephosphory- 

lation to psllocln. Preliminary experlmantß showed sodium ß-glycero- 

phosphate and Its dephosphorylated product, glycerol, to be non-toxic 

even at high doses, and nc apparent phamacologle actions were produced 

in the intact toou^e. 

The administration of peilocybin to mice pretreated with the 

/^-glycerophosphste resulted in a considerably lower accumulation 

of psllocln in thoe? tissues invastigated. !5ot only the amount but 

also the rate of psllocln appearance was greatly attenuated as compared 

to control anlmala. Observation of the behavioral effects also showed 

a much less exaggerated picture, suggesting that the decrease psllocln 

liberation was responsible for the attenuated rceponse. 
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Theae experiments stongly supported the hypothesis thet In the 

Intact mouse the central nervous system action of ptllocybln was being 

produced by Its dephosphorylated analogue psllocln. One argument still 

remained, however, and this was the possibility of the sodium -glycero- 

phoephate acting not only as a competitive substrate but also as a 

pharmacological antagonist of psllocybin or psllocln, thus decreasing the 

normal actions of these Indoleamlnes. A final series of experiments 

was undertaken to rule out such a possibility. Control and glycero- 

phosphate pretreated mice were given Injections of psllocln and their 

tissue levels of this compouad were meaßusred. Changes In behavior wer« 

also observed closely. In all tlesues investigated the levels of psllocln 

did not differ between control and glycerophoephata-pretreated alee, 

nor were there any observable differences In the behavioral effects 

between the two groups. 

These resultfl, therefore, established the relationship between the 

Intensity of the central nervous eystem actions and the rate of appearance 

of psllocln In brain and other tissues after the adminletratlon of 

psllocybin. They also provide another example where a pharmacologically 

active agent Is produced by the action of enayBes on an Inactive compound. 



SUMMARY 

This paper has reviewed some of our recent  biochetatcal etudles with 

the A-subBtttuted inaoleamines, patlocybln and psllocin.    Both in vivo 

and iü vttro psllocybln ia rapidly dephoaphorylfited to liberate its 4-OH 

analogue, peilocin.   The poeslbtlity that psllocin toey be the pharma- 

cologically active agent after psllocybin aMnlstratlon La diacuued. 

Under in vitro conditions the heart and kidney tissues of varioua 

animals are capable of oxidizing  psilocin to a blue colored product. 

This oxidation process is cttalyxed by the cytochrome c - cytochrotae 

oxidase pathway,and it appears to b« an action at the -OH groip on 

the indole ring. 
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